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Conllnnfd from I'nee Onr

munhln County courts, If such action Is

found to be Advisable.

The Scnato Committee,

which lms charge of the Sprout fesolullon,

U composed of fortythree members, Hen

alof Kdwnnt K IJelrtleinaii, president pro

tern, bel"S & member. There nro

seventeen staunch ljpnrose members ilnd

nine JiemocraU on It.

That is the situation today, wlillo the

thief topic of capital Rosslp Is the revela-

tion of the Oovcrnor's Sttttp-p.il- il personal

expense account, which. It Is believed, vll

mure In the Investigation. This was fore

east with the arrival of .Speaker llrtldwln

and bis chaise mat tno aiuie is iwyiiiu
$16,000 nmro u year for the coinfotts and

of ilovernor tirumbauBli tlml.i Itpleasures
has unld for any other Chief Kxectltlvc.

The Horltlnt,' of the resolution lias also
riven many Penrose membets of tho I.ejjls.
Ulure doubt as to whether or not jl Is

sincere
The tcRt of Btrcnetli between the two

factions, which will decide whether or lint

the investlRatiou will be ihihIipiI In n Ilnlsli

as Senutor l'enroso Fays It will be, will prob-

ably come when one of the two bills .Statu
Senator and Auditor CJencinl-clce- t ('unites

Snyder will Introduce today come up tor
RVote in both houses.

SNVDIJH'H UIU.S
Senator Snyder 1ms drafted one bill that
,.i.i ulure tho power of appointing the

mercantile appraise! a In Philadelphia under
the Auditor Ooncrnl alone. At present Ihey

re appointed Jointly by tho Auditor Hon-ra- t

and the City Treasurer of Philadel-

phia, who Is n Varo man. and who van
Euarantee at least'a compromise.

Tho other Snyder bill alms to cany out
Penrose threat to shiar Attorney tleii-er-

itrowii of bis power The inem-iu-

would abolish the power bestowed upon
him by the I.eBlslaturo o r.iui io nppmm
Bpeclal deput attorney Reuerals nt will to

handle the various cases that come uuiler
his Jurisdiction

The bills piobably'wlll Ixi ruhed through
the Senate and Into the House, so that the
respective strength of the two factious ciin
easily be determined

The Penrose Investigation resolution, or
rather the Sprout resolution, piovldes for
an appropriation of 25.000 for expenses.
That provision Is rogaided as tho "snake
In the grass"

Any measure that comes beforo the Legis-

lature carrying with It an appioprlatlon
must havo a two-thir- vote of both houses
before It can pass

Neither faction has a s vote In
either the Senate or House, apparently, and
the leaders say the In-

vestigation resolution was ilrnftt.il to cairy
the the appropriation with It. simply for
the purpose of "covering up "

They aro also pointing to the fact that
the Penrose lloor leader In the House.

Frederick lleyer. of Philadel-
phia, led the fight last night for postponing
Indefinitely tho Sarlg lesolutlon. backed by
the Democrats, for a complete Investigation
of the charges made by both factions during

' the speakership fight.
Tho Sarlg resolution, after a heated

debate between Representatives Sarlg and
Beyer, was indefinitely postponed by a vote
of 160 to 3'J

The leaders nre asserti-
ng today that the entire campaign of
Senator Penrose Is for publicity and they
ay they are "not worrying."
Senator Hdvvln II. Vare, the principal

supporter of the Governor, discussing tho
'Penrose moves for an Investigation, said:

'The higher they take this Investigation,
the lower they will fall."

The Penrose resolution was referred to
the Appropriations Committee, of which
Senator Clarence J. BlcUman, of llucks, is
xpected to be chairman.
That committee will not organize until

this afternoon nt least. Should the measure
be repurted back next week, It must come up
on three separate days in tho Senate, and
then go to tho House, where it must He
over until tho following week before any
action at all can be taken upon It, This
procedure can be followed only If there
Is no delay In placing tho measure fatther
tip on the calendar each day.

Senator Vuie commented on the resolu-
tion as follows:

"A splendid conglomeration of tho Kiik-11t-

language "

BOTH SIDES SKK FLAWS
The measure la full of flaws, according

to leaders of both sides. The
leaders point out that it names no

particular State officials or departments,
but deals merely with a series of general
charges against "public officers."

The Penrose leaders, on the other hand,
declare that It elves the commission power
to Investigate any one from a constable to
the Governor

.The resolution differs radically from that
passed by the House In 1901, which created

commission to investigate the charges of
bribery made In connection with the elec-
tion of Matthew Stanley Quay to tho United
States Senate, and to report to the Legis-
lature upon the feasibility of tho McC'ar-rel- l

bill throwing tho prosecution of the
men named in the report of tho committee
to a jury. i

The vouchers for the amounts the State
has paid for the Governor's expenses In ex-
cess of his nalary of $10,000 a year show
that tho public has met the bill for vir-
tually his every expense except clothing.
Pressing and repairing his clothing, food,
gasoline, traveling expenses," hotel bills,
meal tickets, books, magazines and news-
papers, cigars and hospitality ate Included.
The Auditor General's office has on file the
vouchers for tho personal expenses, which
were taken from a fund of $30,000 appropri-
ated bj the last Legislature, which Is dis-
bursed under what Is known as the Execu-
tive Mansion account.

GOVERNOR. REPLIES
Governor Brumbaugh this afternoon de-

clared that the bills he Incurred as Governor
for luxuries In the executive mansion and
for his personal expenses, as published to-
day, were "In every respect regular and
honest."

The charges that he has been spending
the State's money for personal use "will
not be taken seriously," he added.

Auditor General Powell, who "O, K'd."
the vounchera for the Governor's vacation
trips, cigars, magaalna'a books, taxicabs,
tc cama to the defense of the Governor

with a statement that t hey were not ex-
orbitant or unreasonable.

State Senator William C. Sproul, of Dela-
ware County, who Is a candidate to suc-
ceed Brumbaugh as chief executive, said
that the bills "exceed the limits of good
taste." state Senator Edwin II. Vare de-
clined to discuss the dlsclosuies.

ine Governor issued his statement in
jnswer to tho disclosures after he had left
the meeting of tho State Uoaid of Agri-
culture at noon, lie said;

The matter Is not one which requires
any defense on my part. The fact that
vounchera wera filed with the Auditor
General ought to be sufficient proof
that th eexpenses Incurred by me as
Governor, and therefore as the official
representative of the
were in every respect regular and
honest.

I do not care to comment at length,
out It does seem to me that there is
such a thtng-a- s being fair even to your
enemies. I am satisfied that the alle-
gations, or, rather, Innuendoes, will
not be taken seriously by those familiar
with the extensive duties of my otttce.

DEPENDED BY POWELL
Auditor General Powell, In defending the

governor, said the charges reflected upon
w as much as upon Brumbaugh, as he

aad to pa,ss upon the voucher before theywe paid iJe COj,tinued- - '

The bills were not exorbitant or
tiovernor Brumbaugh baa

Juiten out ainuJig tue people oX lie
i more Uuin 4UV previous Gortuuor

uuine In mind Hut lis
lus gone up t mBita

,w jlil It I hid uul
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Appropriations

Commonwealth,
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ATTACK ON BRUMBAUGH
regarded them so I would have beenafter them when the vouchers were pre-
sented to me for payment.
Following arc some of the

2G. Ill 16 Two pair auto gog-gles, Front-Mark- Motor Supply Conumnvllarrlsbnrg, $3 GO.
September 2T, lilt 6 One hundred nndseventy (linnets at Junlnta College (namesof diners omitted), $212,110.
September IS. of Lewis Sny-

der and Walter McLean (piobably ser-
vants) at Pocasot House, Wavhe, Me .tulv
I to September 6, $145 00.

September 2S, HUB Tiixlcali hire, Phila-delphia (olio day), American TiitIciIi Com-pany. $25 00
August 1 to October 1. 11fi ltrmlrt--

account showing expenditures of tiovernorami guests at f.ewlston, Poland Spring
llrelton Woods, lliitiover. (Irceiillelil, Spring-
field. Stod.brldge, Poiigbki-ppsie- , Mllford
H'nler Gap. Philadelphia. Lancaster, NewYoik, Huntingdon, Sciniitnn, etc, Includingchargs for meals, loilglng. garages, oil,
gasoline, drawing looms, sleepers. Pullmanchairs, bellboys, porter service, telephones,
extra servant hire, extra meals, tnxlealm,
guides, lionks. iniigiulnes. newspapers, serv-
ices of pb.vslclatH, telegrams, telephones andmany "Incidentals." Total, $16(50 98

The Governor does not appear to havebeen In Ilarilsburg much during this time,
hut the bills from gioeers. butWiers, leecream sluii's, fruit stoles, l.iuudryinen and
tailor ntrlveil ns usual, and vveio p.ild bv
the State nut of the "Executive Mansion
fund," also out of which the Governor's
expenditures noted above weie being paid.

Tho phonograph In tho Governor's Man-
sion Is evidently supplied with recoidi nt
tho State's expense, for an "Item In one of
tho vouchers shows that the .1 11 Troup
music house was paid $7 for lecoids

Tin? Governor charged the State J7C 2ri as
his peisiinal I'vinnw" for going to Phila-
delphia to attend tho funeral of
PcmiyiMclier, September t to C. He also
chai Red tho State $5.92 for telegrams Inci-
dent to the death.

William 11. Ball, the Governor's secre-
tary, also collected hundreds of dollars for
personal expenses Inclined In the service of
his chief.

CIHAitS BV THE HITNDllKD
On October 30 nnd 31 last, D D Harry,

a local cigar ineicliaut, fuinlslicd the Gov-
ernor with $G7 worth of line cigars The
Slate paid tho bill. On September 26. olio
month previously, Mr. llnriy furnished $4fi
worth of cigars nnd tobacco to the Gov-
ernor. Mr. Harry's bills appear also with
frequency In the vouchers. The kind of
cigars tlie Governor smokes arc expensive.
Ono brand, of which ho buys ion at a time,
cost twenty cents each The cigarettes the
Governor buys cost twenty rents a pack.
They arc named after ono of the Pharaohs
a. n but long dead Indulger In
Kg.vptian luxurlousiiess On .May US, 1915.
the Governor got $6fi vvoitb of cigars and
cigarettes from Harr, thu State, as usual,
paying for them. ,

The Governor gives his suits to two
tailors to press, clean and repair. One of
them Is Kieil S. Lack, of Dewberry sticet;
another Is A .1. Sims Each charges seven-

ty-five cents to piesN a suit. Beginning
with the Governor's Induction Into office
two years ago these tailors have rendered
regular bills to tho State for pressing nnd
cleaning and icpalrlng the Governor's suits.
The State paid without a whimper.

On ono of his trips to N'ew England the
Governor evidently piomlsed to send Win-
ston Churchill, the novelist, a picture. He
did. The State. In cnnseiiuence, paid to
William H. Kan. of Philadelphia, the sum
of $1.50 for a "photogiaph sent to Winston
Churchill, Windsor, Vt."

PULLMAN' SEATS AND TAXIS
Voucher 55, check for $100 to .lames S.

IJjIatt, dated July 1, I9IG, for traveling ex-
penses of Governor and private secretary,
covered tho following:

Pullman seats, $2.
Mileage books, Pennsylvania Itallroad nnd

Philadelphia and Beading Hallway, $45.
Gasoline, $3.
Two railroad fares Winthrop to New

York, $19.20.
Meals en route, $3.01.
Hotel, taxi nnd messenger, $10.
Two tickets, Portland to North Leeds,

$3.10v
Two stage seats and cxpressage, $9.69.
Chauffeur. $5.
Voucher 5C, check for $2St'..99 to M. G.

Brumbaugh, dated July 9, 1915, for Mansion
expenses, Juno and part of July, covering:

L. G. Clancey, fi lilts and vegetables,
$10.10.

Great Atlantlu and Pacific Tea Company,
butter. $9.90.

C. B Handler, milk and cream, $20.9S.
A. II. Kreidler & Biotlier, groceries,

$350 56.
Peerles.s Hand Laundry. $1.22.
Buss Fish Market, fish and game, $11 29.
A. J. Slinnis, pressing clothes, $4.25.
E. G. Slabacli Company, meats, $.13.40.
C Studebaker, groceries, $24.93.
Guy S. Vogt, meat, $13.44.
Voucher GO, check for $100 to James S.

Illatt, dated July 21, 1915, for traveling
expenses. Governor and private secretary:

Service, hotel, Philadelphia, $5.
Porters and hervlcea, Philadelphia, $3,
Toll to Philadelphia. $1.02.
Taxi. Philadelphia, $3.C0.
Service, 60 cents.
Telephqne. SO cents.
Meals, $5.40.
Taxi, $3.00.
Pullman drawing room, Wlntrop to New

York, $3.40.
Drawing room to New York from Phila-

delphia. $2.50.
Drawing room, Harrisburg to Philadel-

phia. $2.50.
Lunch, $1.80.
Mileage, $22.50- -

Cigars, Jul) i3 (one day), $5.50.
Pullman, 50 cents.
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Porter, 35 cents, .
Lunch, $1.10.

July 20 (one day). 29 cents.
transfer. $1.25.

Express, Ml. Grelnrt, James Anlcr, $2 It.
Hotel, Philadelphia, $3.70.
Hotel, Philadelphia, $4 20.
Hound-tri- p faro to Philadelphia. $5 20.
Hound-tri- p Pullman to Philadelphia, $1.
Hound-tri- p railroad faro to

." 20.
Itoiiiid-trl- p Pullman to Philadelphia, $1.
Meals, $2 90.
Itallroad fare, Lancaster, $1.80.
Meals. $2.40.
Newspapers. August 13 (one day), $1 21.
liepalrlnjr desk. 20 cents.
Voucher No. 62, 452.7K to I D

llnrry, dated July 30, 1915, for "mansion
supplies," covering

July 12 Sno Amailfo cigars. $22 60
July 12260 Admiration cigars. $27 50
July 1625 Admiration cigars. $2 76

PATItON Oh' TAXICABS
Voucher No 61, check tor $36 75 to

"Vinerlcan Taxlcab Company, dated August
9, 1915, for taxlcab hire, covering:

Jntle 6, 1915, $6.
July 3. 1915 (one day). $14 76.
July 17, 1915 (one day), $17.60
Voucher No. 65. check for $23.G2 to

Hotel, dated August 9. 1915,
J S. Illatt:

June 25. 1916 Hooui, $6.
Telephone, $1.01.
Heslayralit, $2.
June I and 5, 1915, room, $6.
Telephone. $1.91.
ltestaurant. $6.70
Voucher 66. check for $2.0S to City Auto

Supply Cninpnny. dated August 9, 1915, for
gasoline for Governor's automobile. .

Voucher 67, check for $1.60. to William
II Ban, dated August 9. 1916, for ono
Commonwealth of Pouuslvaiila group
photograph, sent to Winston Churchill,
Windsor, Vt.

COMMITTEE HAS
PROPOSED REVENUE JJILL

Ways and Means (Jots Projected
Increasing Corporation nnd

Inheritance Tax

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. The Admin-Istiatlon- 's

plan to ralsi- - an additional half
billion dollars to meet tho dally Increasing
deficit In the treasury was advanced another
stage today The subcommittee, headed by
Chairman Kllrli n, repotted (o tin- -

inembciM of tlie Huuse Ways nnd .Means
Committee the completed ilinft of tho meas-
ure upon which It has linen woiklug Tor a
w cek.

The plan of the subcommittee. Indorsed
by President Wilson and Secretary McAdoo.
Includes the sale of some $2S9.O(KI.U0(l In
Panama canal and special bunds

It Is estimated that more llian $200. nuu.-On- o

will bo raised bv Increased Inheritance
Lives and an eight per cent tn on coipoia-tlo- n

and copartnership pioflls In excess of
eight per cent of capitalization A lift)per cent Inereaso in Inher tance taxes raises
the maximum fiom ten to fifteen per cent.

Thu subcommittee also has planned a
scheme b which tin. Secietary of Ihe
Trensui may Issue sixty to nlnetv riav
notes to meet any de.llclt arising In the Inst
three months of tho piosent fiscal jrarThese notes would be redeemed in July nut
of the iiieoiiiu tax returns.

1'OKMKU PUIML TO GHEKT WILSON'

Miss Kiln Will Head Line of
SuffraKist Sentinels nt the

White House

Miss Ella ltiegel. a pupil uf 1'ieslilent
Wilson's when he was professor of political
science at Bryn Mawr College, will greet
the President front the line of silent suf-
frage sentinels nt tho White House gates
tomorrow when he goes to the Capitol.

"President Wilson taught us that
upon thu part In power.

ho he will bo glad to nee mo on duty to
prod Democrats to favorable action on the
suffrago amendment.". sho said. "I am sure
that ho will appreclafe that I have just ns
much faith In his lectures as ever. Mr.
Wilson always had faith In woman's In-

telligence, or ho would not have accepted
a piofessorship In a woman's college."
Misses Fanny Cochran, Louise Lewis, Marie
Ernst Kennedy, Caroline Katzensteln nnd
Ileitha Sapovltz and Mrs. It. P. llindford
and .Mrs. Josephlno Justice will bo other
ePnnsylvanla sugraglsts on picket duty.

CIIKSTEK IIOLI1-U- I' MEN TAKEN

Police Prisoners Responsible
for Several Robberies

CHESTER, Jan. 23 With tho arrest of
William Bones nnd D. Lewis, negroes, tho
police believe that they havo two of the men
connected with a number of hold-up- s In this
city nnd Eddystono

Tho nccused weie held under $100 ball
each today for court by Maglstrato Leaiy
after they bad been Identified by A. J.
McLaureli, of the Edgmont Hotel, ns the
highwaymen who relieved him of a gold
watch and a sum of money at near
Secolnd nnd Market streets.

New Houses on York Koad
Fire of unknown orlitin enrlv today

swept throiiKh two houses In it row lielnjr
erected by Lltmnn & Mllernm. conti actors,
on Old York rouil nlmve WltiKohockini?
street. The damaito was more than $2000.
Tho plaster and woodwork were burned, and
firemen battled for more than an hour to
prevent the flames fiom sprendiiiK to ad-
joining; houses

IIIIIMi

Until February I J

DREICER&C0
announce an Important Exhibition ofPearls, Pearl
Necklaces and New Jewels from their New York
Establishment. Diamonds of unusual shapes, lnrfeo
Emeralds, Rubies, and Sapphires, also an extensive
collection of Oriental Pearl Necklaces are included

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
(South-We- Salon)
PHILADELPHIA

;.,!;,,,.:,:,

S. E. Cor. 15th and Sts.
W.MJ1EK, Auctioneer

Newspapers,
Baggage

Philadelphia,
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The Philadelphia Art Galleries
Chestnut

PUBLIC SALE CONTINUES TODAY
And Four Following Days, at 2:30 o'clock Each Afternoon

The Important Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS and CARPETS
Ancient and Modern Wrote

Uelousluc lo
ARTIN EFFENDI

Tbe ngted rtur roerctunt of Mesopotamia and New Tork
Tbta Choice and Dtcrtfnv AeemtIate of

PERSIAN WEAVES
lias bca personally lcUJ and purchased tn th OrUot during
(b pi twenty years, and U aitly dltlarfoc from tba svsrydiy
uimnin.tol uucks.

, Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Upon Request
NOW ON EXHIBITION

ST-VT- SFNATOK SPROl'I.
Delaware County legislator and
Penrose choice for the Governorship
in 1!U8, who introduced the resolu-
tion in the Legislature for ti sweep-
ing investigation of tho Urumbaugh

administration,

Hints of Market
Plot in Leak Quiz

t'ontlmieil from t'nce One

have to consider," letorlrd Whipple. "What
I vvnnt to know is would It bo In uccord
with thu ethical standards of the Stock
Exchange?"

"I do not think they could be disciplined,"
said Noble.

Again Whipple uuggested that that might
be a ipiesllon for Congress to decide.

Pinned down ns to whether there was
any "linuwinllty" or ntij thing cintrnry to
good ethics In such n situation. Noble said-

"No, I do tint see 11115, ns you put It
selling some stocks and then selling mole
lis they decline"

Whipple retorted bis iiiu'atlon ins broad,
ei'. coveting concerted cffoit to dcpiess the
maiket, when already shifting downward
on bad news

Chairman Samuel I. Streik of the
Clearing House, c.vptnlncd the upein-Ho- n

of Ilia body.
I'nlted States Steel Anaconda, the mat lue

stocks. General Motois. Wlll.vs-Overlan-

BeAilIng nnd t'uloti Pacific weie mentioned
ns prominent speculative stocks in connec-
tion with an explanation as to the illrferenee
between speculative and Investment

Mineral of Judge (Jeorge M. Dallas
Prominent members of the bench nnd bar

attended the funeral today of former Judge
i.'eorgo M Dallas, which took place from his
home, 1511 pine .street Services were con-
ducted at St Cleinvnt'H'Protestnnt Episcopal
Church, Twentieth and Cherry stteets liv
the Hev. C. II. Hutchinson, lector Inter-
ment was In St. James tho Less Cemetery.

.Mr. Dallas, who was a former judge in
tho United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, died on Sunday after an illness of
nunc than two years. He was sevcnt.v-clg-

)ears old. and was at ono tunc pro-
fessor of law at tho 1'nlverslty of I'enn-s- v

Ivauln.
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Appointments Allow
Only Crumbs to Vares

Continued from I'nKe (tni

Snvder remains ns rhnlrman of the "Pick-
ling Committee", Senator William E Crow,
ns chairman of the Committees on Execu-
tive Nominations and on Corporations, nnd
Senator William (' Sproul, ns chairman of
the Kinanfe Committee if the Senate

Senator MrNlchol is chaliman of the
Elcitlons Committee of the Senate Sen-
ator clarence J lluckman Is retained as
chairman of the Senate Apptopriatioiis
Committee

The chairmanships follow:
Sn.VATU

AimiCl'I.Tt'ttn lhlBh
AI'l'ROlMiiATIMNH lluekman. lturks.
HANKS ANtl IIUIMHNU AND LOAN AH- -

inciATiONs Croft. .Montiiomfrr
ASM) INLAND NAVIUATIO.V

Murpo Allegheny (imrt)
i'ITY PASsr.NOBIl HA1LWAVR Hotnshrr.

nmnsler (imfi)
At'POltTIONMBNT U

I' (lrrr .loffrrnon nn,l Indiana
i mrottATioNS crow. rnntt
KIH'i'ATION frnunrns. Allrulitnv (part).
i i la im.NS I'nuaueinnia
i:.r.rt'Tiv 15 .NOJJI.vATlO.N8- - ',,,,, ..

axj- -. -

I'.MMIITION AFPAIUR ration. I'llllnilel-Bnvde-

ptltfl
I'l.imitAL tUil.ATtONR P. V

Iliintlncdim tm.l tttntr
I INAVli) Mproul, Delaware
KoilKSTltV liilip. VV'nrren and Wnnnco
UAMi: AND KIMIIKIIIKS Mel.'onnell. Notttl-unibo- i

tuna Hnv.W and Vnlon.
IVSl'llANiii- - ,f V (trail. A mint roll nnd

Untlei
irph'IAL AIM'OIITIONMKNT

.tl'llll'IAIlV OBNKHAlr Kline Allrshenr
(pnrll

iriili'lAllV SPIiriAI. c A. Snyder,
S, lillUUHt

law and nltDlllt snlija. t'hiiiiiidphu
I.IXIIftl.ATlVIJ APPOItTlDNMHNT Weaver

Westmoreland
LlllKAHV Jonea. Wyiitnlnn, dimqiiihannn

ami HrHtUnril
MII.ITA11V APFAIltS MiKee. AMcRhcnv

""mInHS AND MINIXn Baldwin. Tlono. Pot-
ter and .MrKeun

MUNICIPAL AUUAIItS Vnro Philadelphia
NBVV COUNTIIJS A Nil COUNTY MIIATH --

Litiiii lirUaivntillli
I'llNSKIXM AND llllATPITIBfl ltlirhe. Alle

Klieny Murt)
I'l'llLIC (lltlit'NDS AND HUll.DtNOS I'nt-lli-

Luzerne
PUBLIC IIDALTIt AND SANITATION Mil

ler. clearneM nnd renter.
rrni. litl.NtiNil VV. W Pmltli I'lilla- -

rletlililjt.
I'l'llLIC Hi IADS AND IIIIIIIWAVH--llre- .

Chester
li'fll.lC OP I.IIIIIT. 1II1AT AND

WATCH Unit Pllllailelphin
HAlt.HiiAPM Kniisley, Kultnn, lleilriml and

tawm rmt
llot'Hn

acciiUS'Ts Kltiusllilinn MeK"an.
AllHlCULTL'tlll-rLol- ir. Somerset
Ali'HOtitlATIONS Wntnlwnrtl. AlleRheliy
HANKS AND IIANK1NO Hiuirtz. Dltlpllin.
lll'IIUAU UP STATISTICS Marvin. 'I loc.l.
cp.NTPNNIAI. APPAIItH Frctr.. llurka.
CO.VIl'AIti: HILLS .Mi Collmiiiti Hull-- r
CONtlltlJSSKINAI. AI'POHTIUNJIBNT Unr-tu- n

Pavptte
CONSTITUTIONAL HKUOHM Conra.l CI.

Miller, l.iuc-rn-
l Ultl'OH VI IONS VV. line'' tehiffin
COUNTIBH AND TOWNSHIPS SIBRlns.

Wiirrrn
BDl'C VTION Mllllriin, Arinslrnnit
KI.BCTIONS I'almel. Si hulliltl.
BI.IX'THIC ItAll.VVAVS MlAnlle. l'hlllulil-plil-

Pi:ti:HAl. HKLATUINS Sainpsel, Hnilor.
PIHIIBItlBS llovie. Brie
FIIHKSIilV Alliee. Potter
OAMB Powell, Luzerne.
iliaii.oilii At, St HiK? i'rlt.h. Lebanon
lNSUHANCIJ Menrkle. Alleglienr.
lltoN AND I'OAl. OiiuilniaMn. enmeron
JPDH'IAItV (illNllKAL Hevi-r- . Philadelphia.
JUDK'IAItV LOCAL lloodttill. Venaiiio
.lUDICIAHV SPIJCIAL Stem Phlliidadulltl
.IUDICIAL Al'I'OHTIONSIKNT t.e Smilll.

Plijelle
LAIIIIR AND INDDSTHY .MnnKan, v

LAW AND tlllDKIt WnRller Allenheni
LBUISLATIVIJ APPOUTIUNMUNT llald-rlilk'-

Alleuhenl
LIIIHAHY Kisar It Smltn Hisirnnl
M VMTAlTniliS-Wnllak- er. Chealvr
MII.ITAHV lluluht I'lirtsu
MINUS AND MINIMI liens Lam .later.
MUNICIPAL COIU'illlATlONS Stmltliiniler.

AlleKheiii
P13NSIONH AND OHATUITIKS John P.

VV tilt im Cr ii (onl
PKINTINCJ .lennlnm. lirniifnnl
PUIILIC IIUIl.tllNOH Dale. eatmorelaml.
I'l'llLIC IIBALTII AND SANITATION

Hans. Philadelphia.

The

to be

PUnl.tC HOADS Spanitler. Tork.
HAtLHOADS Danaon. JjiiVawanna.
HKTItKNCILMCNT AND nRFURM Hsyburn,

Delaware.
WAYS ANt MMANS Hakrr. Waahlnitton.

PIHLADRt.PltlANS NAMED
The eommllleo aa?lirnmnt8 given PhllAdel- -

phUn follow
Rr.NATB

DAIX - Appropriation!. Hanks anil ItulMIn
nnd Loan Aeaorlntlona. city Itnll-wai-

Insuratii.p .tuillrlal Apportionment, Juoi-ilar- v

Heneral, .tudlelary Special Leislatlve
Apportionment Munlelpal Artalra. Ptiblle Health
ntnl Sanitation. PuMIr (Supply of Limit. Heat
Hnd Water.

jn.NKINS (itr TaMenger tt.illir5! .tmllclal
Apportionment .luitlrlary Oeneral. LeRlalarlie
Appiirtloiimtnl New Countlea and Countv Seal
Piibilc Supply or I.lnht. Ileal anil Water n

MAHTIN (itv Passenjter Jtaihvayn. cnnre-elona- l
Apportionment Hams anil Flaherlea

Mtinli Affaire
MrNliilOL - Appropriations city Paasenger

It.illwHa. Conirreealonal Apiwrtlonment.
Ulcctlona Unecutlve Nominations,

Inatirnnce .ludtctary Hpeelal, Law and
order. Munlilpal AfTalra. Putillr Itoada and
ltuhwavs.

PATiON Hanks nnit llnlldlnn and Loan Ao-rlatlon-

Cnrporatlona Ktpoaltlon Arfalre, In-
surance, Jiiillclar Oeneral. Judiciary Spisial.
Nlnnlrlpil Affntra. Iuhllc Honrls and Itlffhwaya

sai.cs Approprinitoiis. iianKs UN Litiimtnic
nn,l lian Aasorlatlona fiertlona Jiiillctary Oen-
eral, Law and (inter, Municipal Affair, Pen- -

slnns nhil (Irntillttes
S.vtlTII Asrleulturr Canala nrul Inland

Udiitatlon Cetlrml Kelatlone, Foreeirs.
.Ithllelal Aptmrtionment l.lhrnri New Counties
nnd Countv Seals, I'uhlle Printing;. Public Supply
of l.laht, Heat nnd Water

VAllll Appropriations. Cllv Pent;er Hall-wat-

Corporation. Klertlone. tlxerutlin a

t luinee. lnimriince Law nnd Order,
Municipal Affairs Public Itoails and Htahuaia

IIOl'HR
ll.vt.nl Corporation Centennial Affaire.1,1,1a V..H .....I f..l
HKNNIIi'T Compare Utile. Itetrenihmenl nnd

Heform. Library, ileuloaical Surve, Judielal
Apportionment

HHVIJIt - Muuliiiial Corporations Jmllclary
(lenerul. Public Ilenlih and Snnlttitloit, Law nnd
order. Penalona nnd (Iratultles.

CAMPHIILI. Health and Sanitation
Uleitlons Munlelpat Corporations.

Ifiertrlc llnllivava
CONNUri - ItallroadK. Centennial Affalra.

Printing. Uleitrlr Hnllae
COX Appropriations Judiciary Lmal Kler

tlona Mnniifarturee, Ulerlrli Hallweve
CUMMINS Insurance llallroadi Comi'are

Hills ConRreenlonal Apportionment Labor andIpdostrv
CPHHV compare nilla Kle, irh Halhvava

Mlttlori LeRtelnllxi Apportionment Printing
DRINKllul'Si: - Ilettenihtnent and Reform.

.Tuillrlal Apportionment Hanks and Hanktnie
Hureon of ytitttetlcs Federal Helattnns

DUNN' l.alsir and Indus.rv Lefilstattie Ap
porllntiment Prtntlnu Penalnns ntnl Lrniultlee

nxamxsxta Ba.WeV

7 ire

7

&
1 1 15 Street

(Opposite Keith's)

ears

contact firemen
attempting hrcak

runninrj;

Office.

iincsUgalc.
safeguard property

protection functions
Holmes

ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY
812 Chestnut St teirwaimiteii

5SS522SSSS5X52253SSS;.'

JtVlav?sori DeMan
Chestnut

Every Fur

Be en
Off

in This Sale

One-thir- d off selling price "melts" the profit to a mere cost.

truthfullu confess that this fur sale of no profits is far bel-

ter than the carrying over the balance of unsold stock until
season.

seventu-seve- n gears we have been engaged in the process of
reputation building.

this ideal and character in business appeals to gou, our mer-

chandise, discount and value nesd little recommendation to gou.

We Omit Prices In This
Advertisement Because:

We do not want anyone to mftled. Last year the opening cleared
out a large number of specified items and patrons were disap-

pointed. To prevent a repetition we obviously do not this

400.00,
500,00.

large stock consists of' Pony Skin Coats at 30.00 to JVlink at
Also Black Fox Sets at 24.00 to the rich Silver at

be reserved in our vaults until next fall on payment
Payments continued

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

during the spring and summer,

FTtANKLIN netrenchment nnd Itefflrm. tufc-li- e

IlnlMln,Penion and Oratultlei, Prlntlmr.
OAINH Health and Sanitation, Law, anal

Order. lUllrnsds Pontine. Public Bulldlnns.
Hank and Danklnit

OI.ASS Judicial Apportionment, Judiciary
Hprlal. Municipal Corporations. Retrenchment
and Reform, Labor and Industry

OOLDF.n Wtjs nd Means, lnsurane..rtll-roads- ,
Retrenchment and Reform. Municipal Cor-

porations.
ARON Electric nalvi, Library, rtetrenth

ment and Reform. Judlclsry Special
ARTHUR Public Health and Sanitation,

Elections. Labor and Industry, Insurance, Print- -

I'ROSnr .Itidlclary Loral. Law and Order,
Llertlona. Islslntlvo Apportionment, Hanks and
Hanktmr.

FRAUKLRR Centennial Affairs, Forestry.
Leilslatlve Apportionment, acolanleal Surveys,
Labor and Industry
. ORANSnAl'K Klectlona Insurance Judtelarv
Special Health and Sanitation. Congressional
Apportionment

IIKCHT Insurance. Judiciary Oeneral. Appro- -
nrtstlons. Judicial Apportionment, rubllo nulla- -

IlilFFntlNAN Railroads. Slanufscluret,
Llertlona, Municipal Corporations, Public Build-lns-

LAFFERTY Jiidlotnry Ixjcal Appropriations,
Elections. Law and Order. Health nnd Sani-
tation

McARDI.E Electric Rallwass. Railroads, In
surnnce. i.aw ana uroer ruhtio tiutidinffs.

.MciMiuiioi., jutuciary special Manufactures!
i.iecnons. Miinletnrtl Cnmnrnf Ions Retrenchment
nnp iterorm. Jmiicinrv oeneral

MKIIRINd .ludlrlnrv Scrotal F.lertlnnS. tnur
nnd Order. .Mllltnrv AfTalra Hureaii nt Staltstlca.

PATTERSON ,-- Judiciary Special. Elections,
Military MTalra Hureaii of Stallatlca.

PRRRY Insurance Appropriations, Rail-
roads. Uw nnd Order congressional Apportion-
ment '

REYNOLDS .tudlelary Oeneral. Prlntlnc.
Pensions Bhd Onitultles lttlslatlie Apportion-
ment. Judiciary

ntOHAHDS-i-Kle- , tlona Jmllelsrv Loral. Wivi
and Means, t'onitrcnslonnl Apportionment. Publlo
Itnl lima

KUUKits neaun and Sanitation. Mahufao- -
lures. Elections Federal Relations. Judiciary. ......1

SMJTH Appropriations Judiciary Special.
Elections Legislative Apportionment Pensions
nnti nrMluttlee. Forestry

HNOWDEN Judiciary Special Mantifaeliirea.
iinnks una iiniminf? uureau 01 maiisuca, elec-
tric llallwaa.

STERN - Judiciary Oeneral Elections. Mu-
nicipal Corporations Insurance Judiciary Bps- -

ml Public Health and Sanitation
VODOES Wnjs nnd Means, Appropriations.

Public Knnds Lubor nnd Industry JudicialApportionment
WALKER Corporations Judiciary Oeneral,

Apportionment Ranks and Banking;.
Federal Relations

WELLS Printing. Military Affairs Rstrenth-tno- nt

and It. form Corporations Judicial Appor-
tionment

wohknhmitii congressional Apportionment.
ninimre nine riming uureau 01 Statistic.

Juitlelnl Apportionment

SSI

A fire, or water from a fire, coming
into with our wires or

lo into your store,
for the purpose of hose lines
or performing oilier necessary work,
causes an alarm lo sound
Holmes Central

in

Our men You arc no lifted
and we your until
you arrive.

Fire is one of
of Service.

S2jSS3KS!

the

of

be day
us of

repeat error.

Fox Sets

storage

Special

Legislative

tho

the
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of a deposit.
l

Charge Accounts Opened
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